A survey of the use of micro-computers in general dental practice in Scotland.
The aim of the study was to determine current and future use of micro-computers in general dental practice. A piloted questionnaire was sent to 736 general dental practitioners in Scotland, with the intention of contacting one principal from every dental practice known to the Scottish Dental Estimates Board. A total of 390 (53%) of the questionnaires were returned. If it is assumed that those dentists who did not reply have a low interest in computers then the results of the survey are not likely to lead to an overestimation of trends. Six per cent of the 736 practices that were contacted are using a micro-computer, mainly for practice management and particularly for word processing. In addition, 25% of the replies showed some interest in introducing micro-computers in the future. Thirty-four per cent of current users and 19% of prospective users indicated a high degree of interest in direct data transmission between the practice and the Scottish Dental Estimates Board.